Specifications TableSubject area*Chemistry*More specific subject area*Materials Science*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*Survey and analysis of literature binary phase diagrams*Data format*Analyzed data, tabulated*Experimental factors*Each phase diagram was researched and assessed for detail and reliability*Experimental features*Where not already reported, diagrams were graphically analyzed for solubility data*Data source location*University of Sheffield, Sheffield, UK*Data accessibility*Raw data included in article, see Excel file in supplementary material***Value of the Data**•Many phase diagrams showing the equilibrium structures formed when mixing pairs of elements have been assessed, yet, while these are available individually, collected data across all systems, such as presented here, are not accessible without time consuming search.•Solubility data for the solid phase allows interpretation and prediction of the behavior of elements combined into alloys. It is therefore of great use in physical metallurgy and alloy design, with application to the development of new materials including lightweight structural alloys, high temperature alloys, High Entropy Alloys, materials for hydrogen storage and novel functional materials such as permanent magnets, thermoelectric and magnetocaloric materials, as examples.•The collation of this data displays the underlying trends arising from the role of the electronic structure in alloying (as displayed in the periodic table), and analysis of the data may reveal further detail and exceptions to established trends, the study of which may lead to refinement of theory in solid state physics.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data presented in this article are for the maximum equilibrium solubility limits of each of the first 83 elements (H to Bi) in each of the others. These are taken to be the maximum value of solid solubility for the terminal solid solutions, expressed in atomic percentage (at%), occurring at any temperature where the room temperature phase of the pure element acting as the solvent is stable. The values thus represent the compatibility between different elements in the formation of alloys and similar combinations, with higher values indicating a greater compatibility. A value of 100 at% indicates complete solid solubility, while a value of 0 at% indicates immiscibility in the solid state. The data are presented in the form of a table, with each of the elements listed in order. Each row corresponds to a particular element acting as a solvent, and the columns show the solubility of each of the other elements as a solute in the system. Values have been given to the precision of the original measurements or predictive output on which the assessment is made. Data have been found for 3787 systems, and where no values are reported, the cell is left blank. The full data set is summarized below in 4 tables (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) (split in this manner for legibility in the print version), each showing a quadrant of the overall matrix, while the complete table of the Raw data is included in Excel form for ease of data reuse in the [Supplementary Material](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}.Table 1Maximum equilibrium solubility limits in binary systems involving the first 42 elements (H to Mo) as both the solvent and the solute. Data are shown as the solubility limit, in atomic percent (at.%) of the element "B" in element "A".Table 1Element AElement BHHeLiBeBCNOFNeNaMgAlSiPSClArKCaScTiVCrMnFeCoNiCuZnGaGeAsSeBrKrRbSrYZrNbMoH0HeLi00000076000002.20.1000000000000000Be00000000000000.10.92.7109.50000000000B000002.50020024000000400000.50C0000000000000000000000000N010O0FNeNa000.100000001000000000000000Mg1118000000120000.8290.1001.10000240003.40.70.10Al014000000191.500000.20.7000.60002.56792.60000000Si0002.6000002.500100000000001003.5000000P00000000003500S0000000000000001200000Cl0000100Ar0K0000004.70000000000000001000000Ca0100000000000000000.70000000010000Sc002.61128100001.4110.5000.5011.102.701.610010000.5Ti7.50001.2253201.6520.500007.820.60.400.801.30164.10.200110030.4V4201504.1141700554.80000.310010010010019244.90414.500007.9100100Cr409.1104.4000301300001.510010071100503202161260012.56.4100Mn016.50.80027.100001299303140.3211.50000221Fe002800.10.4000453.24.80000.7101001003775.56.7423618100000.60.10.324Co0.5261204.50000171900080.61424420235202.8118200000.9Ni0.92402.9000211600001.615435010010010010039241650001.81327Cu0.222140.30002.71911400000.5100.40.61004.67.51003821126.800000.90Zn00.9000002.9000000000.2010002.82.40000000000Ga0000000000000000000.50000.80000000000Ge00000001.11000.200002.300001.50001.10.20000.3000As000001900000.1000012000Se000000013000000000000000000Br0001000000000KrRb000000000010000000000000000Sr500000130000010000000000.50000000Y007315200000.51000.90.30.701.60000016.41.80.10Zr5.2001.50233100.48.300100100210050.20.13.20.81000.70Nb490131.75.217900.2203.5000100100259.15.355.601911000.1100100Mo00010.91.111000020316300000.510010010037317.12.90015500000009100Table 2Maximum equilibrium solubility limits in binary systems involving the first 42 elements (H to Mo) as the solvent and elements 43 to 83 (Tc to Bi) as the solute. Data are shown as the solubility limit, in atomic percent (at.%) of the element "B" in element "A".Table 2Element AElement BTcRuRhPdAgCdInSnSbTeIXeCsBaLaCePrNdPmSmEuGdTbDyHoErTmYbLuHfTaWReOsIrPtAuHgTlPbBiHHeLi00091800000000000000000000Be050000000000000.30B00000000000000000000000010.4100000000C00000000000000000000000000N0OFNeNa0000000005.7000001.100Mg0.23.8100193.4000000.100.8004.54.85.46.96.31.28.800.200.11.2167.71Al0.50023000000000000000000000000000000.10000Si0000000.10000000000000000000000000P0000000000S0000000.300000000000000Cl0000000ArK000000010000000000Ca00000000100000.105500.5000.41000.300000Sc1200154.5002151210001001001001001000.1001000Ti10.10.114.71011120.90011.210610.10.101003.60.28201521.7040.5V4425183805.51600000.60.100.10.1000.10.10.100.1004100100653722113303.4Cr3220100250002.501.50000103.7000024.31005030116.83000Mn13.7021.5000000000000000100.22105.5510000Fe4193.5000.39.251.5000000000100000000.70.8158381000Co1001002000.300000000000000000.540100100100100000Ni29311001001.408111000000000.80000011118171410010010002.50.1Cu001001004.92.2119.15.800000000000000000000.3000810010050.300Zn0041.50.1000000000000000000005.53000.1Ga000000000000000000000000000000000Ge0000001.1000002010000000000000000000As0000151000000000000000000000Se000000001000000000000000000Br0000000000000KrRb000000010000000000Sr00000000220.3000000Y00081.71.707.9100100100100100100100100010010000020Zr0.6011.318106.50.80002.83.4034.173.72804.91000.741.51.511.52054Nb402136011200000.100.10000100100100461912123600Mo4933206000.100000000.10.30.30.30.30010.70.60.60.50.50423100100381816150.40000Table 3Maximum equilibrium solubility limits in binary systems involving elements 43 to 83 (Tc to Bi) as the solvent and the first 42 elements (H to Mo) as the solute. Data are shown as the solubility limit, in atomic percent (at.%) of the element "B" in element "A".Table 3Element AElement BHHeLiBeBCNOFNeNaMgAlSiPSClArKCaScTiVCrMnFeCoNiCuZnGaGeAsSeBrKrRbSrYZrNbMoTc07.2148460025Ru011.8344.5001.51430525177100490000022952Rh001.502.300111420321001001001000081715Pd0.14.41.1188225190000015155850281001001001002011301.513143046Ag0610.400002420000.10000104105500.80.31440199.68.8000001.65.30.2Cd30000100000000000000000.24.4000000000In1.6002.9500000000000000022.30000000000Sn000000000000000.400000000006.50000000000Sb0000000000.10000000000006.21000000000Te0000000140000000000000001000000000I0000000000000000000XeCs0000000000100000000001000000Ba58000001.20000001000001.20000000001000.20La1.4004.51.100001101.40000000000100000Ce004.538.10000.317005.20000000000Pr004.509.2300.30030000001.540000Nd1200008.92.103.51000032.5000010.515.81001.50Pm0000.2000000Sm00030000.20000.500000001000.10Eu000000100000000000000000Gd00140.5000.21000.300000000001003.40Tb000120091000.2300000011000Dy001300000.20.30000000011001.50.6Ho00150001000.520000000011000.6Er400006.90000.210030000000000101004210.5Tm01300006.410.40000000100.7Yb00000.600010000000000000000000Lu0012006.40.50000000011000.54Hf9001.51429250027001001003.41.7230.90.3041005.22Ta340027115.706.910100100278.52121000000100100100W5.80100153010010010012430.302.503.6100100Re100112.89.263132301001700004413Os020214865751001200082752Ir03.12000111119271001001006.4091523Pt002.51160.70001157693810010010010022146.7000132044Au0170.250.1000130000009.4116147317423100100351230000028.1571.3Hg0000000000000000000.300000000.300Tl1.40272.100000420000000004.5000Pb2.9000205.72.3000000000000000000000000Bi000000000000000000000001.6000.600000000Table 4Maximum equilibrium solubility limits in binary systems involving elements 43 to 83 (Tc to Bi) as both the solvent and the solute. Data are shown as the solubility limit, in atomic percent (at.%) of the element "B" in element "A".Table 4Element AElement BTcRuRhPdAgCdInSnSbTeIXeCsBaLaCePrNdPmSmEuGdTbDyHoErTmYbLuHfTaWReOsIrPtAuHgTlPbBiTc012100Ru60800021.520000000252848100100492100Rh3510010156.51000000000015181912551001000.300Pd211001002619171716013931012121212131313231822162.91001001001417Ag001004221127.200000.10.10.30100.71.11.31.43.14.61.95.8000040100377.82.82.6Cd071.40.2000000000000000425000In0006120000000000000000000000004.5318.2Sn00001.1000000000000000000000000010013Sb000000121.30000000000000.9000000002100Te000000000000000000000000000000000000I0000000000000XeCs000000000000000Ba00000000.200001001000000La0000000001001001001001001002100000000000Ce0000000001007010010024.430000000000Pr01.35.63.5200010010010010010010000000.200.110.92.52.20Nd000.90520001001001001001001001001002.20001032.50Pm5010010010010010010004Sm000.7000000072013401915139700000.20Eu0000000500100000000Gd003.705704001003010010010010010010010010010019100000007.210Tb009000100100100100100100100001000001Dy00008300062100100100100100100100100100100000053.10Ho0082.50001000100100100100100100000051Er020071.41.4001001001001001001001002.5000000061Tm001002.501001001001001001001000000000Yb00001.400001001.71.40000000000601Lu200031001001001001001001500000.8Hf2310140000.501007.505.100.811.450Ta49162509000000010010047787.392000W5523650000000000000007.51003719104.700Re100100240000010114201004444000Os100305.200001319541003800Ir451001000000000000000000001016193644100200Pt741001001313111130001000.7000001019634825100100000Au001.610010033147.300.20000.1000.300.71.52.33.95.707.17.75350000.11002010.10.1Hg00003.5190000000000000000000000000Tl00413330001.7000000000000000002.54.31Pb000.25.9712870000.10002000000000.2259025Bi000000310000000000000000000.100000000000

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The data presented have been obtained by an analysis of binary phase diagrams, obtained by a thorough survey of the literature. The majority of the diagrams used have been taken from major reference works on the subject [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], with the most recent report in each case taking precedence. Additional reports of mutually insoluble pairs and some more up to date data have been taken from the wider literature, with the full sources identified with the data (accessible with the Excel file containing the complete data). In each case, the reported data have been assessed to ensure a good standard of confidence is maintained, allowing phase diagrams derived from experimental investigation and those generated by thermodynamic calculation, but ensuring in either case that the reports are sufficiently detailed and supported by reference to wider literature. In some cases, maximum solubility limits are reported explicitly, and these are then taken to the accuracy at which they are reported. In other cases, where the diagrams only are shown they are graphically analyzed to determine the relevant values, which are given to the precision of other values provided in that study, or the dimensions of the relevant line, whichever is the lesser. All values are given in atomic percent, and where originally given in weight percent they are converted using the standard atomic masses of the elements concerned. Where no data have been found, the corresponding cells have been left blank.
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